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I The Every Day Wants of the Men & Boys f
In Clothing, Shoe and Furnishings, can be filled at the Golden Rule at price you can't 5

duplicate elsewhere. Let us save you money on your purchases. Compare our goods

S and our prices and you will be convinced, jjjJust Received
BY EXPRESS TODAY

into Wallowa county, the latter was
foreed to lirins the hody out In sleiith.
The mother of the deceased. Mm
Thomas, lives at Sunnyslde. Wn.

II Itrpalr Dnrltliu.-- .

iu iVnncrly has taken out a per-
mit for the repair of his dwelling on
West Court street. The work will
"t approximately JSOO.

Ha in OM iiHiii
A lialiy ulrl was horn this

Men's dress calf shoes, lace
or button

Men's veal calf, lace or but-
ton ?2.49

$4.00 t; lyear welts $2.98
(4.50 Abington shoes $3.50
$5.00 Regents, latest button

at $3.98
Work shoes, double Hole,

at 92.98
Double sole welts . . 93.50
Youths' shoes, assorted styles

1.10. 1.09, 91.89.
Hoys' school shoes 2i2 to 6,

assorted styles at 91.08,

Men's cotton mixed sox. 5
Mvn's sox. black or tan 8' ;f
85c Heavv denim bib over-

alls at 4
$1.00 Oshkosh or Underhill

overalls Hll?
Jumpers to match.

Men's suits in blue serge,
fancv worsteds and cassi- -

meres at i.!M. 912.50,
1 1.75.

Roys' suits in blue serge,
heavy Scotch worsteds and
cassimeres ! l .is. 9.j?v
ijw.is.

Men's English corduroy

i.rn.n.;

Men's heavy fleece lined
shirts and drawers, liiif

Men's heavy ribbed cotton
union suits 98f

Men's wool ribbed union
suits $1.98

Boys' heavy gray union suits
for 49

Boys' fleece lined shirts and
drawers, 50c value . 25f

Boys' heavy knit coat sweat-
ers at ...

Men's flannel shirts, assort-
ed colors 98f, iM.19 and
91.98.

Men's Wool BOX UV i
Men's heavy wool SOX . 25

W ater Turned on Snow.
Hamley & Oo. this morning used a

stream of water from the fire hy.

Seal Shipt Oysters j
SOLID PACK, NO WATER, PER PINT 50c.

FINNAN HADDIE, per pound 25c jj
KIPPERED SALMON, per pound 25c jj

to Mi and Mrs. Jack Johnson of Sl'J
Hazel street. The mother was for.
meil.N Miss Myrtle Myers

Umwcs iBHnm u son.
The entire estate of the late Mar- -

tha A. I! ehardson of Milton la left to
her only son. Amos, by the terms ol
her last will and he Is named execil- -

tor Without bonds.

Train Minos orninl.
The train service on the O-- R. &

X. lines continues almost norma, no
ficsh trouble helm; reported. Xo. 6

from Portland came in a little after
I ttrs morning and No. 17 from the
east was scheduled to arrive early this
afternoon.

2. 19, 2.98.nants . .... 91.98
FRESH RANCH EGGS

GOLD MEDAL BUTTER Our windows will also give you an idea of the many values we offer, but see our
complete line and at tha price we sell, you Will realize that you are saving at least a

third OD your every purchase. ,

I'ohvIo-iii- v Suit Filed.
A foreclosure suit was filed today

by A. IV Pevonshire against Karl K

Utttefletd and many other defend-

ants. Carter & Smythe are repre-

sent Iuk tin1 plaintiffs. roc can no
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FOLLOW

Complete Stock of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Received
by Express Even.' Morning.

aide I x fight
In the view of ROM Carney, min-

ister of the lVndleton Meat Co.. the
cattle losses in i'matilla eounty have
thus far been llsht. Aaide from the
cattle lost by the Indians there are
praet cally no losses reported. The
situation is serious, however. with
many stockmen and they are praying
for the snow to go so that there may
he early srass for the stock.
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at HenaJstta Friday.
On Friday evening of this week the

Hermlaton and StanfleM high school
debating teams w li debate In Her.
mutton on the oucstion. 'Resolved the
I'nited States should adopt the RwlM

military system." This debate is a

part of the county leacu,- - schedule,

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
'QUALITY"

823 Main St.Two Phone?, 28.

The reporft t wanted to de-

vote the entire front pag--o-

yesterday's dally to our
Openhtl but we felt that i'

would not be fair to bury th.'

Ford Peace Movement with-

out a last kind word.

No More Money to TjOaH

At the last meeting of the city wa-- j
ter commission. It was decided that
no more loans will be made out of!
the sinking fund. The water depart-- !

ment In three yeurs will have to takei
up t 145,006 bond issue sold 17 years
aso for the improvement of the old;
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Police Office Has Son.
A tell pound baby boy was born at

1:30 this morning to Mr. and Mrs
Harry Edwards at the home of Mis
Bidwards' pareata Mr .md Mrs. U It
Schell. 601 Post street. Mr. Kdwards
is day officer on the police force and
Mayor J. A. Rest was present to we-

lcome the arrival of his son.

kopper Kittle Opens,
This morning ut II o'clock the

Kopper Kettle, Pendleton's new
sweet shop, was formally opened by

Charles If, Stype, the proprietor
Noon lunch Ml served from 11 un-

til It 10 and the house won crowded
to capacity. Mr. Stype Intends mak-
ing a specialty of these noon lunches,
placing emphasis on quality and ser-

vice. The Kopper Kettle is equipped
with beautiful fixtures and Mr. Stype
has made It a very attractive place,
one of his wall decorations In a large
painting of Sees-Yus- well known
Columbia river Indian, us taken from
.the photograph of Major Ie

E Agents for
I W B, Corsets

Phoenix and Bursons
Hose for Ladies

It was announced th s afternoon
that the Klks' Informal dancing party
which was to have been given tomor-
row evening, has been indefinitely
postponed because of the condition 01

the streets, making it difficult to get

down town The new date will be

announced soon.

system. As the money from present
loans comes in. It will he placed In
the banks and four per cent certifi-
cates of deposit taken out so that the
cash will he available for taking up
the bonds when the time comes.

Wyrlck leftJames P
for r.irll

Mr and Mrs
this afternoon
short visit.

Clean The Sidewalks.
Considerable complaint has been

made during the past few days be-

cause residents have not been clean-

ing off their sidewalks. The thaw
has reduced the snow to a soft slush
underfoot and children have diffi-

culty In getting to school with dry
feet.

Scvia Isnfstaal Librarian.
Owing to the illness of one of the!

library staff and also to the increase
Of work caused by the rapid growth;

Progressive Make

Ladies' Skirts Art Urover came in from Heine tnis
morning.

Mrs, M. II. Htllman of Milton Is la -T- HE-
of the I'matilla county library, Mrs.

IVida 1. Smith has been engaged fori
a six months period as special assist
ant at the library. Mrs. Smith has1
taken the course In the Portland Li- -

Petition for tdminlstrator.
Charles P, Collins this morning

a petition in th- - probate court,
asking to be appointed admlnistra-- !

brary training class and has since' filed
been on the staff of the Portland II-

bfary from which position she is tem-i- ,
tor

porarily spared to help in the enter-- ! of

JUST IN BY
EXPRESS
All the very newest
models and materi-
als. Some are of the
new Golfin Cloth in
dainty shades: large

for the estate. of Herman Sohmeil I Pi

W.wency m the county library.

ndleton today.

T. Lambert of Hermleton
ion visitor today.

Itourke of Heppner 'i a

I

Mrs
a P.

P .1

Milton who died on .lan. 27. The
estate consists of two houses and lots
In Milton valued at 11500 and person

fife in Wagon House. al property valued at 1405.4 1. De- -

ocket and button An exploding lantern this morning j ntttfl survived bv 1 divorced wife
aooui lv:v caused a lire in me cov

Kopper Kettle
OPENS

We wish to thank the Pendleton
people for their patronage

and praise

and four children.
' .

trim ; others are of
the black and white
piping; also beauti-
ful plaids, serges and
silk poplins. Popu-
lar Cash Store prices

guest of the Hotel Pendleton
U Campbell and sister of Heppner

were at the St. (ieotge yesterday.
!t. It. Lewis, prominent Echo mer-

chant, Is a Pendleton business visitor.

Fred t. Btoek, proprietor Of the
Hotel Pendleton, left this afternoon
for Portland

Irkln O, Brooks, bookkeeper at the
Athena bank, spent last night In thJ

ered wagon at H"7 West fourt street
back of the Al P.ichardson residence.
The family of Mrs. Stewart, a colored
woman, is living in the wagon and.
a fire in a stove near which the lan-

tern was sitting, caused the explosion.
An alarm was turned in and the fire
truck succeeded in making the run
through the slash thoiiffh The fir had

Student to HeauUr) (.round-- .
This evening at a board meeting

plans for the improvement and
of the high school grounds

will be discussed. The plans, when
adopted, will be turned over to the
agricultural department under Prin- -

P. Q am bee, and the studentsbeen extinguished before the firemen0' Iml 1

will work them out Principal Ham- -
arrived. The damage done will am
onnt to approximately tno.

$3.45, $5.45, $5.95
$6.45 and $6.95

bee has been confering with the land-

scape architect of the Oregon Agr-
icultural college. The regular board
meeting was held last evening but.
aside from the allowing of lrlls. th
only business transacted was the au-

thorization of the purchase of 27 new

hat and cloak lockers for the high
school.

Some of Our Specialities
MOUNT HOOD ICE CREAM

PRINCESS CHOCOLATES
LOVELEIGH'S CANDIES

city.
The United Artisans enjoyed a so-d-

session last evening after th-i- rl

regular meeting.
Mrs. A. H Wisdom and daughter!

of Pilot Rock were Pendleton visit-

ors last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John s left to-

day for Iowa for a month s visit with

relatives of Mr. Norm
Mrs. Joseph kturph) returned yes-

terday from Hot like where Mr.j
Utlrphy Is taking treatment.

K. Hudeman and Abe Molstrom of!

NEW

TUB SILKS

Memiwii Battle I 'ought
A hot battle in which cold B&ot

balls were missies was fought yester-
day afternoon at the Main stree;
bridge between two groups of hig!.
school students The greater force
occupied positions at the south ap-- I

proach of the bridge while a half
dozen other boys, protected by snow

j Tenches In front of the Brown fur-- j
niture, replied to their fire For n

lhalf hour they held their own agait.st
big odds and, when reinforced bv a
number of spectators, charged
routed the enemy. The chief casualty
was a swollen eye received by ore of
the bridge battlers.

NEW

CREPE DE CHINES

NEW GINGHAMS

AND PERCALES

NEW

WAISTS

NEW

MIDDIES

Snowshoe Party is
Back After Rescue

of Man in Cascades

Myrick station were incoming pas-- j

N. P. train,yengers on the morning j

W. Hollons and A. Ituckley. wellNEW

BATISTE known o-- off.eials. were over rrora

La U rands yesterday looking Into the

Did You like that Pie Yesterday?

Hot Lunch 11 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

632 Main Street
situation here.

Emory Knotts. prominent brslness
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. I i

'snowshoe party r o hed Portland "hi

morning after saving James Tmpl(-- ! man of Pilot Hock, Came In last eve- -

ton, a homestead-- r from starvation ning from his home. He states theMrs. Frank snaggart IMi.
Mrs. Anna Swaggart. wife of Frank In ihe i.'ascHdes neat Larcn mountain. alarm over a possible fl

1 Popular Cash Store (

Better Goods for Less Money.
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n,.Kaii. uiru iaj-- i ui Mefijruur j,,en battled thrrugh the snow
nome near r.nterprise. according CO from Sunday morning until Mond: y

ly abated there.
A. W. Shoemaker, traveling pas-

senger and freight agent of the Mis- -

th st
thernd

noon, teaching Templeton, who Ml
so weak from lack nr food, Just in
time to save his life.

IXX VI. M N INVENTOR.

word received here, and the body Isi
expected to arrive this afternoon. Itj
will be taken to Athena where fune-- i
ral services will be held tomorrow af-- i

ternoon at 1 o'clock. Deceased wa.
a former resident of Athena and her
husband s a son of Link Swaggart.
prominent farmer of Athena who is!

da,

(Continued from page one.) Attention, Rfkft!

Oil n. to the lniDtlHHlble load.s and

1 m -

street the Klk's dnnce will be post-

poned until a later date. Definite an-

nouncement will be made later
throiiKh the newspaper annooie lnK

the new date.
(Adv.i COMMITTEE.

eliminate thin feature if "Fordlnn ."

.li Kellenberger ku never laid
any claim to being an Inventive (fc-:- ..

..-- lie declare tola Ma find in-

vention and will be hi laat. The Idea
wan born of a recoffllUWd need aad
he developed It oulckiy he ItfttejL

Drs.
CONSTANT 0,am mThe actual destining or the model

took niot- - t.m- - He wenl to ine j Vf? CTO AIN PENDLETON'S BIG NEW EXCLUSIVE GARAGE
FORt week anrl had Ilia model

D
E
N
T
A
L

head- -Thta mornlni he luted it on to ore Often means constant
idem Fords in the city and , ,10,,,,,llunaH

I

D
L
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of the
madeCut Glass Values demonetrattoi with mx ' " , .

fitted by my system will give

relief.

WE TRY TO BE AS

CONSC IENTIOb'S

AS IE THE SERVICE

WAS BEING DONE

IN OUR OWN
MOUTH.

COULD ANYTHING

DALE ROTHWELL
Exclusive Optician

American Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 609.

M
A
N

8c

in your opinion, will undergo a remarkable
change if you have never visited our Cut Glass
c pMt&tut or know nothing of our prices.

We are showing some remarkable values in
eul glass. White, sparkling, well cut and high-
ly polished it is a strictly high grade product.

Coine in and let Ul show you what a hand-Mim- e

little piece a couple of dollars will buy.
We appreciate your interest in our goods
whether you buy or not.

BE MORE FAIR?

men In the car he traveled easily

through the sluxhs Mtreete on the new

Keiu- and, with th- - compound gear.

limbed the Matt) Main Mtreet hid

without difficulty. In fact he stop-

ped dead atlll hnlf way up and then

started again. Kvldcni'lng the Krt
power the Compound Kears give the
machine, he butted the car up against
a post In the Karaite and, with chains
on the back wheels, spun them

around and around on the floor.
Mr. Ke'lenberKer has not yet defi-

nitely formulated his plans for mar-ketlt-

his invention. He has had of-

fers trom several companies but has

refused them all A number of
men have money ready to put H

the venture. He ha had no negotia-

tions with th Ford company and de.

dares any proposition mint come

from the couipanv. Ills rights Hie

lully protected by patent The hlet

car that has made
THE expensive in

Umatilla county.

Lowest First Cost.
Lowest Operation Expense
Lowest Cost of Up-Kee- p.

FORDS now on our floors for immediate delivery
and an expert FORD factory mechanic here to

repair them properly.

We Repair FORDS Only.

Round-U- p City Auto Co.

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

S
P
E
C
I

A
L
I
S
T
S

Royal M. Sawtelle

Jeweler since 1887

I

N
G
R
A
M

difficulty In manutai luring the gears

Satisfaction guaranteed

Win. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

Phone 651812 Garden St.
result from the fact that steel fac-

tories are rushed with wartime or-

ders. The device Is so simply conTwo lady assistants
structed that It n easily be attach

'Ied to any Ford at a low expense

probably not more than 2S


